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The paper follows the study of the influence of DES and DMS over the formation process of red clover 
neoplants.There were made  observations and biometric measurments concerning the biological material amenable to 
the treatment  with mutagen agents  in all the phases of developing  in vitro, from the sampling  of plantules under 
phenotypic aspect.DES manifest an mutagenic action  over both types, according with the administered 
concentration. DES1 type has a positive influence over this evolution phase of meristems, in the case of both types  
DES increases the neoformation capacity of neoplants  from the meristem, at both types. 
In this phase DMS didn’t stimulated the regeneration capacity of neoplants from the meristems indifferent of the 
aplied dose, the differences being meaningful  negative  up to the witness, for both types. It was also found  that the 
inhibitor effect  of DMS1 and DMS2 over the rate of rootedness of resulted plantules through in vitro culture, effect 




The induction of mutations in vitro at Trifolium pratense L using chemical mutagen 
agents even though it wasn’t experienced till present, it leads to the creation of a genetic 
variability that can be used in the improvement of these species (1, 4). 
The obtain achievements in induction and selection of mutations in vitro cellular crops made us 
initiate series of experiences using two mutagen substances: diethyl-sulfonate –DES and 
dimethyl-sulfonate – DMS at red clover type Roxana (2n) and Napoca (4n) created at the 
Agricultural Science University and Cluj –Napoca Veterinary Medicine. Initially the types were 
studied under their aspect of   in vitro regeneration capacity starting from explants of   different 
nature proving a good capacity   in vitro regeneration and multiplication and then acclimatization 
in vivo. 
In previous researches was tested on several species of leguminous plants two alkylating 
chemical substances (diethyl-sulfonate –DES and dimethyl-sulfonate - DMS), with remarkable 
results in inducing mutagenesis (3, 6, 7). 







MATERIAL AND METHOD 
 
 The experience concerning the induction of mutations at Trifolium pratense L in creating 
the initial material for amelioration takes place in 2006 -2008. 
There have been made one hundred samplings on each type and variant. Each experimental 
variant was placed in three rehearsals for later statistic manufacture of dates, total number of 
meristem samplings being of 8049.(2, 5) 
In the study of the Trifolium pratense L species behavior at the action of some chemic mutagen 
agents was taken in consideration: 
-mutagen agents dosing and the introduction in their culture medium 
-the percent of neoplants regeneration from meristems under the presence of mutagen agents in 
the environment 
-the multiplication rate (number of neoplants /explant) 
-The rootedness of resulting plants from in vitro cultures 
-the rootedness percent of plants 
Environment cultures and distilled water were sterilized with wet sterilization for 30 minutes at 
121°C (the equivalent for pressure of 1 atmosphere), time of maintaining recipients with 
mediums in wet sterilization, depending of the liquid volume (BIONDI and THORPE, 1981). 
The obtaining of vegetal material started from chosen seeds of mentioned red clover types, seeds 
that after a preliminary disinfection with 7% calcium hypo-chlorine for 30 minutes,  followed 
with 5-6 repeated risings with distilled water , were seeded in vitro. 
The concentrations of mutagen agents in medium cultures used for sampling explants were: 
- 0,2 ppm DES in medium variant  DES1; 
- 2 ppm DES in medium variant  DES2; 
- 0,2 ppm DMS in medium variant  DMS1; 
- 2 ppm DMS in medium variant DMS2. 
For each medium variant (MS + DES1; MS + DES2; MS + DMS1; MS + DMS2) were sampled 
100 meristem /type in three rehearsals. 
The time of treatment was chosen in accordance with the capacity of absorption of mutagen by 
treated biological material. After 24 hours the biological material was proceeded on a fresh 
medium culture, identical with the witness variant M with the next content of hormones: kynetine 
10 mg/l;AIA  0,5 mg/l. 
The test-tubes were taken in the growth room behind the witness variant, being studied: 
-the initiating moment of multiplications processes of cellules 
-the growth rhythm of inoculi 
-the initiating of organogenesis  
            -the growth speed of plantules that depends on the changing of the composition of culture 
substratum and the regime modification of the surroundings. 
There were made observations and biometric measurements concerning biological material taken 
under mutagen agent’s treatment in all the phases of development in vitro from the plantules 






RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
At about 6 weeks after cultivating again on the mentioned mediums it was followed: the 
neoformation of propagules in meristem cultures (table 1), the influence of medium culture 
composition under the multiplication rate (table 2), rootedness of resulted plantules through in 
vitro cultures (table 3), plantules acclimatization of red clover through in vitro cultures (table 4). 
One of the most difficult phase’s in vitro cultures at red clover is the aptitude of this species to 
regenerate propagules from meristem culture. Even though the causes are less known, it seems 
like the biological material disinfection, respective seeds, is the phase that can affect (with the 
disinfectant substances) the achievement of regeneration capacity of meristems and neoformation 
of neoplants, fact seen also by PHILLIPS and COLLINS (1979), TAYLOR and 
QUESENBERRY (1996), CARRILLO and colab. 2004). 
So the capacity of the regeneration of meristems should be appreciated starting from the fact that 
even the author has a reduce capacity of regeneration with a average of 24.67% of neoplants 
made at Roxana’s type and one of 30.67% at tétraploïde  Napoca  tetra (table 1) 
Table 1 
Roxana (2n) Type 
Variant x  ±s x  ±s
2E ±d Semnif. dif. 
r-witness/ 
variant r-doses mutagens 
Witness 24,6
7 
-  - - 1,0000 - 
DES1 32,3
3 
5,4212 1,8708 7,66 ××× 0,5000 - 
DES2 26,3
3 
1,1785 0,8018 1,66 - 0,9286 0,7857 
DMS1 
17,3
3 5,1854 1,8708 7,33 
000 0,5000 - 
DMS2 
14,0





3,87  5,47  0,43  
Napoca-tetra (4n) Type 
Variant x  ±s x  ±s
2 ±d Semnif. dif. 
r-witness/ 
variant r-doses mutagens 
Witness 30,67 -  - - 1,0000 - 
DES1 35,00 3,0641 0,4082 4,33 ××× 0,8660 - 
DES2 31,33 0,4714 0,8018 0,66 - 0,1890 -0,3273 
DMS1 22,00 6,1283 0,4082 8,66 000 0,8660 - 
DMS2 19,67 7,7782 0,7071 11,00 000 -0,5000 -0,8660 
Average 27,73 3,49  4,93  0,48  
r =RDES1×NTDES1 -0, 3273 DL5%      1, 95 
r =RDES2×NTDES2  0, 7857 DL1%      2, 68 
r =RDMS1×NTDMS1 0, 3273 DL0, 1%   3, 69 
r =RDMS2×ODMS2  1 
Of course there appear differences between the two types with different degree of ploidy under 
the aspect of percentage of regenerated  neoplants, in the favour of tetraploid type and the 
differences are maintained for all the medium cultures types. Napoca tetra type makes in the case 
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of the variants DES1 and DES2 with a medium percentage of regeneration 35%, respective 
31,33%, comparative with Roxana’s type, that, for the same variants, makes the regeneration of 
32,33% (variant DES1)  and  26,33 (variant DES2) percentage. 
It has been studied the influence of the culture medium composition on the multiplication rate and the 
behavior of the two types of red clover Roxana and Napoca tetra  under the aspect of their 





Variant x  ±s x  ±s





Witness 6,33 -  - - 1,0000  
DES1 7,13 52,562 15,636 73,33 ××× 0,5803  
DES2 6,67 13,435 5,612 19,00 ×× 0,9563 0,793 
DMS1 5,10 48,083 15,889 68,00 000 0,5615  
DMS2 4,57 65,054 9,683 92,00 000 -0,8635 -0,068 
Average 5,96 35,827  50,66 - 0,45  
Napoca-tetra Type 
Variant x  ±s x  ±s





Witness 6,77 -  - - 1,0000  
DES1 7,70 45,491 3,265 64,33 ××× 0,0251  
DES2 7,07 11,549 1,364 16,33 - 0,9087 -0,395 
DMS1 5,73 56,097 2,053 79,33 000 0,7777  
DMS2 5,03 75,189 0,906 106,33 000 -0,9608 -0,573 
Average 6,46 37,665  53,26  0,35  
r =RDES1×NTDES1    0, 7316 DL5%      16, 41 
r =RDES2×NTDES2  -0, 6984 DL1%      22, 60 
r =RDMS1×NTDMS1  -0, 9998 DL0, 1%   31, 11 
r =RDMS2×NTDMS2   -0, 4214 
 
Medium rate of multiplication                                                                                          Table 3 
Roxana Type 
Variant x  ±s x  ±s





Witness 6,33 -  - - 1,0000  
DES1 7,13 52,562 15,636 73,33 ××× 0,5803  
DES2 6,67 13,435 5,612 19,00 ×× 0,9563 0,793 
DMS1 5,10 48,083 15,889 68,00 000 0,5615  
DMS2 4,57 65,054 9,683 92,00 000 -0,8635 -0,068 
Average 5,96 35,827  50,66 - 0,45  
Napoca-tetra type 
Variant x  ±s x  ±s





Witness 6,77 -  - - 1,0000  
DES1 7,70 45,491 3,265 64,33 ××× 0,0251  
DES2 7,07 11,549 1,364 16,33 - 0,9087 -0,395 
DMS1 5,73 56,097 2,053 79,33 000 0,7777  
DMS2 5,03 75,189 0,906 106,33 000 -0,9608 -0,573 
Average 6,46 37,665  53,26  0,35  
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r =RDES1×NTDES1    0,7316 DL5%      16,41 
r =RDES2×NTDES2  -0,6984 DL1%      22,60 
r =RDMS1×NTDMS1  -0,9998 DL0,1%   31,11 
r =RDMS2×NTDMS2   -0,4214 
It was found that the Napoca tetra type is characterized through the biggest number of resulted 
neoplants, respective a rate of 7.70, from the maximum of 7.13 at the multiplication rate of 
Roxana’s type, both values being obtained in the conditions of 0.2 ppm DES introduced in the 
culture medium.   
The lowest multiplication rate was obtained in the case of the inclusion in the composition of the 
culture environment of 2 ppm DMS, the Roxana variety having only 4,57 multiplication rate, and 
the Napoca-tetra variety 5,03. 
The rootedness of resulted neoplants through in vitro cultures                                        Table 4 
Roxana type 
Variant x  ±s x  ±s





Witness 127,33 -  - - 1,0000  
DES1 194,33 47,376 1,4693 67,00 ××× 0,9664  
DES2 146,67 13,670 2,5052 19,33 ×× 0,8988 0,7559 
DMS1 69,00 41,247 1,6779 58,33 000 -0,9559  
DMS2 45,00 58,218 5,3072 82,33 000 -0,3713 0,0822 
Average 116,47 32,10  45,40  0,31  
Napoca-tetra type 
Variant x  ±s x  ±s





Witness 183,00 -  - - 1,0000  
DES1 246,33 44,7834 2,3720 63,33 ××× 0,5447  
DES2 192,67 6,8354 2,5955 9,66  -0,3974 -0,9860 
DMS1 103,67 54,0971 1,6696 79,33 000 0,8072  
DMS2 77,67 74,4819 1,4142 105,33 000 -0,8660 -0,4039 
Average 160,67 36,44  51,53  0,22  
r =RDES1×NTDES1   -0,7672 DL5%      12,24 
r =RDES2×NTDES2  0,3223  DL1%      16,18 
r =RDMS1×NTDMS1  0,5219 DL0,1%   23,22 




  1.The used genotypes  react differently  under the aspect of neoformation of neoplants from the 
meristem in the favour of tetraploid type.The different reaction of genotypes appears very important 
because in the process of creating the initial material of amelioration it appears the necessity of 
knowing there answer in the process of in vitro multiplication. 
2. It is likewise noteworthy the effect which the mutagenic agent diethyl-sulfate(DES) has upon 
the two varieties, based on the administered concentration.  The DES1 variant has a positive 
influence upon this stage of evolution of the meristems, in the case of both varieties, but at their 
level the influence was more obvious in the case of the variety Napoca-tetra   (DES1 – 35% the 
average of resulted neoplants and only  32,33% in the variety Roxana). 
3.The increase of the concentration of DES2 did not stimulate the increase of the regeneration 
process of the neoplants compared to the DES1 variant, although compared to the control there is 
a difference of +4,66%. Between the two concentrations of mutagenic agents of type DES, the 
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correlation coefficient established by the computation is r=-0,3273 in the tetraploid variety 
Napoca-tetra and r=0,7857 in the variety Roxana.  
4.In this phase DMS didn’t stimulated the regeneration capacity of neoplants from the meristems 
indifferent of the aplied dose, the differences being meaningful  negative  up to the witness, for 
both types.The corelation coefficient between the two concentrations of DMS is negative  with 
the value of 0.8660. 
5.It was also found  that the inhibitor effect  of DMS1 and DMS2 over the rate of 
rootedness of resulted plantules through in vitro culture, effect that is added with the increasing 
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